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The Monthly Record of the Church of Scotland.

When 1 the first stab Iii gîven;'
~ttq3.That, follow'd U wlth vengefu1 force,

Wl! la>' the ch'ur &a flfees corse,
___________________ Wlth gliastl>' horrors riven.

THE FOUR CALLS.

ThaSirit came ia childheod.
An leadcd, '1 Let Me la;I

But ah, Ulic door was belted
And liarreil b>' ehildisli sin.

The child said, I l'i tue littie;
Therc's Uie enough to.day;

1 cannot cp)eii;" sadly
Theo Spirit wcnt lis way.

.Agaîx lie came and pleaded
lu vout1ls bright, llapp;3y heur.

lie càlled, but heard ne auswer;
For, fettered lu ain's pow-er,

Theo youtlî lany drcaming idly,
.And cryilig: IlNet to-day :

Fior i must have seine pleasure."1
.Again lie turnedi away.

Again Hoe came in mcercy,
nmaînlîod's vig'reus frme;

But stili could liîid lie we eroý-
The morclîaît liait Ilne tiflie"

Te spare l'or truc repentanîcc,
No tiiine tu praine and pra--

Anil tlîîs, repulscul and sîîddcîed,
The Spirit turncd away.

Once more lie called, andi waited.
'The mn %vs old and tsad

lie senrcely licard the wiîc
li$ lîcart was _4earedandi bail.

Go euve me. WVleîî 1 îîcd Tice
vical! for Tince,"l lie cried;

Tienî, sixîking oii lus pillow,
Witlîeut a GOD) lie <lied I

Strange, tlîat the swcct angelic strain,
Onîce licard by iîiglit on1 Blethle'm'is plain,

Telling a Savioir bora,
W'lich tVais proclîii'd tlie wvoiid'reus bfrtli,

"'Glor3, te Goîl, :îid pence oii eartli,"
Sleu -i repell'd witlî scoriî.

Ilow Lzauly truc tii' cînphatic word
0f liii»i %liie sali!, 1 sexîd a sword

Thrui tie niiiiîînv %w,îi- 1
Fnil %vc1l lie rend àuiaiî'sharaiît

Wlo saw for Pe>ce's banner whiite,
A bbomi-reut lig uiîfurl'd.

Sueli the ili fate cf lininan kiad-
Tlîcy sorrews stil! froni blessing,,s fnd,

And !swccts tu acids tîîrîî;
A poison gatlier froin tloe balai,

Iatenulcd every panin to calai
Tlint i thec heurt niav blin.

The wvoind tlîat niost religien renids
Cernes uot frin Iii fs, but freint lir friends,

Enfianîcîl witli hostile jide;
Ai1id, like thie lhg' lîcmay melure,

Tbearr,îv liait lier 1astlisti,
W.is fentlîer'd fîi lier side.

Wh:it spirit laily crîcîl witii gîce,
"lilow 1 rejuicé thie day te se,

IIew lîko this cry te that cf these,
Wliose slîeut crewliile 'mid Salem rose,

"8AN7ay witli hina I away 1 I
Tlîat fllrst from priestl>' lips It came,

The late, auieriig crewd t' inflame,
*1rolalms 11b envyýs sway.

Mark Sabenî!sfate-te rîiins tura'd,
Firepl inI lier temple burned,

Fie vasldli'8 branît!
Let È3ritaiîî fear te aicet sucli deem,

lier glery buried in the toaîb-
A Ubd.fersRI-eti Lanod.

-Prom "(lîe Church of Scotlati& MAagaziiele
Mîarch, 1835.

THJE TIIREE SIEVES.

"cOh mamma," cried littie Blanche
Philpott, "I1 heard such a tale about
Edith Howard! 1 did flot think she
could have been se naughty. One
day-"

"My dear," interrupted Mrs IPhilpott
'before yeu continue we wil! see if your
':tory' will pass the three sieves."

"What does that m'ean mammia" ask-
ed Blanche.

"I1 will explain, dear. In the first
place, is it truc ;"

11I suppose so, mainmna. 1 heard it
from Miss Perry, who said a friend cf
Miss White's told lier the stery, and
Miss WIhite is a gecat friend of Ediths."
"&Aîd does she show lier friend-ship by

tciiu tls On hcr. i la e
tlîoughi yon can net prove that it is tru e
is it kind."

.CI did flot men to be unkind, mam-
rua, but 1 arn afraid I was. 1 should flot
like Edith te speak cf mne as I have
spoken of lber."

"And is it nccessary?"
"No, of course not, mamima ; there

was ne need for me te, mention it at aIl.»
"1Tiien dear Blainche, pray that your

tengue may lue governed, anîd that yoti
may net indtîlge in evil speaking."!

0 B. H. R
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If forget tOiee, O ferusc'Jem, let my right lzondfMret lier cunniag. -Psalm 137, 4-5.

WILL YB ALSO GO AWAY?
9 . -

A MISSION iSERmoN ny- Ra.V. W. Hl. A.
1-Thonî said Jesus unto the twclve, Will yo

also go aiway? Thon Simon Peter auswered
1-lim , Lord, <o wlîon shail wo -o0 1hon hast
thie wvords of eterîti ilUe. And ",çç helieve and
are sure tliot thon art <liat Christ, the Son of
thie living God.'-.jolî:' vi. 67-69.
The People who went aiway from i{caring

Clîrist-Tîîeir Mvodemn Corn peers-What %vais
it tlit madle <hein turn awvay froni Christ-
riorco o! tho word " also "-)eath and the
Juuîgmen t-Anecdotes o? tho Hopolcss Man,
and the Lady who rcceived Christ.

TuEsE wvords ivere connected with one of tiho
saddcst opisodes inth <history of our Lord.
Thiat moriiing~s suni ha.d seett vast multitudes
of people eager to find ont tlie Great Prophet
of Niaza.rodli, to hear more of Bis widsom, and
to gaze on that m.ysterions coînbinatinri of
wcaknaas and peNver wlîih He sceined, <o thein,
to exliihit, and to bc sustained l'y tîtat nairacu-
loti »tpi làucil Hec could afforU. Ail day

long <li multitude band huli- cpon Bis lips
whîile 1lespokcof .te mys<crics of the lin-dom
of lîcaven, of ivlîich lic wos tire Azibas.i'sador.
four lîy iocart <ehorong baU deercascd. Tflere
wîîs some<lîing in IBis io., n Uth<e manner
of ilis discourse, wliicli taot only faoued <o lu-
tcrest iliin, but %lîich oxcitedl lîcirprejudlices.Sti! <lic crowd dIcercasqed, and, at Jast, ns% the
sh:îdows of evening lengtlied and gotliercd
rounu <hern, lie turncd roundt with sorrow ou
Ilis ac, snd a hurde., Ohi Lis lîeart, as Be
sid,-'« Wîll ye'also go aw:v ?" Ohi, what a
cceptlî of sorrov flbore was iii <tac question! ili
iviilîo( bahecn o <bouutl cliat no orle cisc haU
beemi, irhin kuîw tho %rants of ilic lîtaînan lurart,
aîîd whîo liad beeci ndaNouiiîg to mauko ]riose
who lîstened to Iiin know iliem also, iatud

of producing by His sermon the rests Ho
wished, saw results of an exactly oppoùsite de.

seition. These men found nothing in Hi.
word which met thoir immediate fane). and
soniething that was out of consonance -vith
their atfétions. Thoy listened to what Hetiaidl
for a wlîile, thon turned their* backs on ia
yvhc wvas thc trut1i and the life.

They went away. And they have gono to
their aceceutt. No longer can tlaov listen to
Him whio ministercdl on tire shores of Galilee.
They heard the wvords of Hlmi who spake as
noter marn spak-e; but tireir <loy of grace pass-
cil awtty, and one hy one, thoir opportunities'
ended, and tlioy have gozie to their account.
They cannot corne back to us to hear anothor
sermon. Christ came <o thiem. They had
their opportunitv, and it is past. But the
tbing that wvos donc <lien is being dont now.
Christ is still gathering a xnultitu-'e, drawn to
Ilim by avict of cirenin stances. Some, por-
haps, are drawný by eurior-iy, sonie by an acIa-
in- sense of their nced.

As itwas tlcn, so iLisnow. la our churches
nnd clhape!q ag ubr off pelsoris 'viii stili
gather, aud foc! a certain niesure of i..torest;
but whicn wvc corne to <Ic truth ivliich :LOst inti-
anate)y concerns thema, and on the reception of
whielî thor eternal interest depends, does not
the, croivd diminish 1 do not the many tura
ulîdir bocks tpon Hlm? I3nck tliey go to thoir
ouui life, te their old-self-sceking and self.pleas-
iig. Numbers, -o aivay. Souls that seemed
toehe attract!d#»nre rcpellhd, sou by-and-by
JgVns la 10t surrounded oxîly by those who
liave fouîndl whait <bey necd-vr.lasting lite.
Thec i., plcnty of mizcry to ho scen now,

P»L}.TY 0F WORLDLINESS TOO,
even lu qiliet coîîntrv di!'îricts. Tire snddoat
of -dI tr.:a4culies is <3) ho sei in -lic hîistory of a
Man wlîosce lî:ck is turned ujion God. If J had
to (;vide liîîîîuî4îîity into two classes, I could not
have a truer jîo>tion than tbiât, I could net
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suake, a better division thsa 6hit,-those who
are drawing neurer and nearer te Gofi, and
those who lxve their bricks turned upon Him.
As 1 lookc et this congregation to.night, I sec
every mani and woman bele nging to one of
these. Your faces are lifccd te God, and you
are yielding to the blessed influences of the
Bloly Ghost, or yon, have coie under the in-
fluener, of ainother spirit, whose object is ta,
destroy body and sont lu everlastingrmin. 'You
are certrîinlv urîrhrr one or the other of' thre sent
this moment. A~nd ras certanly as you are
under one or thes other of these wili your lifu
be lived, andi in one or other of rîxose goals,
beaven or holl, will your life end.

Both heaven and bell are only the continnance,
of the lîfe or: carth. "lAs the trocefalleth, so it
lies." It is buit n prolongation of aur course
hiere on earth. The path of the juat is a con-
tiurl approachà torwards perfection, so that
cven tlise arond us htive clear vision of
whither we are goiug. Wheiè we have passed
witbin the vt:ll, a blessed eteruity will bceapeut
la continually apprcaching nearer toHum. -And
ne tise ages roll on, we ebaîl sc more andi more
of BAis bcauty, nd be more and more eonfommed
to Bis image, and be alwayq approrbing that
centre of iuconceivable love, andle liftcd te the
height of tise iudescribab'e giery which belongs
to Him. Aéý this is truc of the one eund of
human life, it la also truc of the other, tisat the
iife-of the man ot the world ie n continuai wan-
dering, froin Gôd, and rccediug further anti
farther from Him. lie is on the wrong lino ;
and every month andi evemy year wili take him
fusiher away.

O men nid omen who have yeur bucks
tus nei ou Geti, yuu miay be seeu ln voum pew
ia chumch %veek by weck, and yenm hy«year, aud
yet your hcart is only gettiug further and fur-
ther from God, and while sitlug in your pew
you are by a cetrmifugal force being sent irto a
region of dlarkness anti unhelief, yo ra beiug
cast sway from Tfiq resec"" ;P 'an s
hell are Îeing wound around yo .4-chains forged
by ycumseives, and under this influence yon are
geiug furrher anti fumaher fmom God, deep-zr and
deeper ite siu, 4nti yon are being preprireti for
the prolongation of the sanie condition of life
hcreafter. Antd whon thse sentence goe forth,
-Il He that ie unjuet, let hlma be unjuat stili,
and hie that le filthy, let hlma be filthy etill,"
and the voice et the Judge pronounces the
doom, IlDepart, ye eursed, into everlastiug
fire," from tlîat moinent fomward von wilk 'be
:hmougbont creruiry wandemiug further and
furthem frem the truc cent e of your being, "la
wrsnderiug star, for whom is eserveti the black-
usr for ever."

Now, let us procet te ask whut it was that
niace these men tura bac/e upon Christ. IIow

WL-3 it they came so near, and thon wore los% 1
Rather let us say, How la it that se mamy laour
own day come se near, are brosn;ht unde r sucha
blessed'influences, ani yet are lest? I do net
know anythiug more moumanful thon this 1 Itis
a moumua.il thiug, indeed, te look upon thse self.
destreyed alnne,-upon thre man, for exumple,
whe epends bis day ln the puhliciose, who,
desecrates bis bomne andi ruins Iii4 family - bait
even tis isl net se trag-aI a spectacle ns that of
thre muan wso, romes sa, near Chtist and tien

BINES INTO A DAUr,, C0DLESS XIMPLt
To boso near, and ycsbanisbedsofarl Tobave
been Ilaliost persuadeti," yet te bre lest ! To
be brought te, the very door of heqven, and
thon enst down to heU! This ta a terrible
thiug, is it not? Do sncir things happea '
Woal:. 10 GotiI eorld impresg on these whe
arc living respettable lives, but are not Chtis-
tiaus, that they are on thse rond to be lest 1 Do
you think thsr. by coming to cburch, you have
your pasaport te glory? To say this, we must
subvert the wlno!e revelation of Goti. The
relUgion o? Go is a a iritnal thing; it is flot a
thing of fashmen. Itis l that which WC must
posacas. Therc la ne escape fromn it. Respect.
able maon and womea, people who have th*ir
Gospl privileges, like the Jewa of old, come
vithin a step of Christ, then tumti their bricks
and waL der fartiser anti iurther, sintil etcmuity
fiuds thora in tIse enter darkness, nii the
weepiug anti wailiug anti guashing of teeth.

11w was it, we ask agala ? How wvas it
t'bat they diti net value the gift whichi Christ
offéeeithemn? What waa tire glf? St. Peter
cat eli us. Peter, when asked, IlWiII ye also
go away ? answered, IlLord, te whom eau we
go but unto Thce? Thon hast tire werds of
evcrlasting life." Peter made a grent discovery;
it wa8 that Christ lid the Nvords of everiastiug
life. He haed Iefthis home, anidturned hie bsck
upea hie country; ho had found semething
botter-" tise womds of everlastinglite:. H1e

hAdUl,undhcse. The preseut worla migint hO
good enough tor his brotmer-meon, but com-
munion with the Mysterious Beiug hie Ibllowed
had brought him te, a grand discevemy. He
hati found at laet everlasting life! 1 I waa a
mcality ; and when Jeans linteti at thse possibility
of hie going back like tire mest, he relnwed the
idea of it, becansa hb hati bati freta Jesus that
which aIl the wide womld coald net bave given
him-cternal life. "lLord, te whom shall we
go ? Thsou hast tise words of ever]ashisig life.»1

Now, 1 ask, Bave yen been truc to tise wants
.>f your ewn nature? B ave yen doue justice
te tht-waursoeyonrewn seul? A thie multi-
tude gauhemeti round Jeans, Hie told theta that
He waa I th-. brenti o? life." Hie said, tee, tisat
if they drank of Fim they ahoulti neyer thirst
It was s glorieus revelation, sud a nec.ssazy
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one. They bail heard in otfer day. that their
nation was going te le Iifted up to a high pin-
nacle of greatness and prosperity In a word,
tluir mmid. were takenu wt tbe saie sort; ot
thiigs that your minds aie taken up with-tbe
thingsi&f the world. The restltwua, thatwhen
Jesus set before tIhorn the thing whîch they rmal.
ldld wan, they tnrned their backs upc» it.
We do flot want eternal life ; we want temporal

gloiy iustead," tbey said. «'IfyouLfeed on3le,
you slhal never hunger," Jesns said; and their
tusiwer wa8, IlXeep your gife !" Anid so they
turned their back upon Hlm.

And what is it that kaons people away frein
Chitnow? The self ame thing. Isometimes
xlîink that the Mission proacher is able deepl.y
te enter luto the feeling% of out Lord upon thas
moltter. I do not for amomnent say abataltgo
away unblet,-I maire no encb general asser-
tion ; but 1 oannot help fearing that rnxyniel
away as if sfraid of getting a blee.ing. Many
are in the aam* condition of soul, and nder the
enaine influience, tha: inunced the JeNrs te tur»
their bacirs on Ilthre Lght of the world." 1
wnfeluderny sermon, aud what bappel gight
huntdred peo'ple goaway. I wa~terhengoing,
anid 1 havt to asi myseif, Whist 'fýelUig now

qosess thein as thcy go I au do notliin
guot st: ow mny blongto that clau *a

put thcm.qZves out of the rcad &f blesslng by
turuingr tr backs on Christf I watch the
throng dirninisbing, until we have cnly a. hun-
dred out of the seyen or eiglit huidred. Then
cornes ont aftrreetiDg, vhen another invita-
tdon is given. Perbape we asir thein te corne
ftrward; perhapa we mae another arrange-
ment. In some places we may have fift7 or a
hundred rernain, perbapa ton, perbapot cue or
twe; but in every place I have to aik myseit,
1C Out of ail that corne te hear me preacb, how
fow there are wko determ*ne to, have the blesaedl
gift which God bas for temn 1

1 will suppose that i» this chureh to-nigbt
tiiero will be tbirty or tonty who xnay rernain ;
but even among that number bow many wil
there be, wbo, when asked te receive God's gift,
will lie s0 fifledl with their own dreains and
faucles that tbey will net grp it 1 By-aud.by,
perbaps, out of the se-veauhudred y'ou have the
joy cf believing that smae five or six, or eigh:t
or ton, or te» or twenty, are taking Christ at
Ilis word andreceivingthe giftW';U hasHIe
done for the rest' Ah!, wbat wilI become of
the rest 1 We gaze on the receding multitude,
aud again we thinir of the preconouse of every
seul. 0 souls of men and wornen, let me plead
with you 1 What is there in the mtrrd coun-
toenLnc f Jesuthat will repelycu? What is
there in the sigb: of those wotinded bauds to
hrat yon away front the feat cf everlaatilig

life ? Wbas ia there la the words jie speaks

te drive yoaàaway? Cornethere netfromnMk
dying lips the words, "lWilI je aise go any f"
<>:hers have gene, but wil ye Thse Savsour
as the sanie question He did cf old. He

looks a: men and wcmen as He thon did npon
min aud wornen who might lie enjoyig the
ftl privilegea ef God's boeuse, aud rejeicing in
the preserice cf ail ipEo*pie. He look@ st
cadi ofyou. sud akn,. " ilhye aisgo away !"

My friends, let us net lose the speciai word,
'ais; " It is the very thing your forefathers

have àIone that yen do. If Ir were to go iet
the thurchyatd, and call the sleeping dend freont
their sotribs, sud let ilhern bear thoir testimony,*
would It net l, "Tare care! Bewareocf .ny
sin-the liane of My life, tbe gult of MYpst!
The decp, damxing sin above ail le thls, ùÎati
turncd my back upen Him whe, calcd me, thit
I spurned Ris counsel, that 1 dealirted is a-
vatien wben it wus brought te, my tory deor,
aîtd now I aim doomed! I have test iny op-
portunity lbr ever 1"

Or, aguin, if I were te, preach to.night oe
snch sermon to snch a c.ngregation, and give
inch an address as Ilave gven te on sud say,
.11 Ye need net go away,olr tliorë i. One liore
ready to roccive you." Oh,* with whist a aboiut
ofAcilairn woui the efler Le accepted 1 But
theirdayispast. Thore is a force mabhat word
IaIse," whicb ought notot be leat ight cf. My

friends, are there net enough down youder in the
dark 1 Are there net enough wbo have lived
simpiy to, buy and sell, tobe married aud giron
la marriageI Are there nôt enougb wbo have
lived the sinful life already deacribe , sud fousd
itend ineternal deorn Wilt ye alooaway?
Are yen ceming, orare yengoiug ? Te whom
will yeni go? [t o yor seul that is going.
Wilt yent go te, the wrld "z Ah ! jeu bave tried
it atready. It was filed withb lreken eisterns
that beld ne watdr. Wifl yen fait liack upon
indiffrence-tbat: rock upon which se, rany
bave feundered 'i

M yfriends, the awful moment of awaker>ing
la beLte yen. You may succeedin drivingtbe*

HoySpirit froin yourliosoma ; yen may succeul
iii tosing yeur day of grace ; but the awful heur
wili cerne wben flic realities of eternitv witl
stand liefore ycnr vision, aud there will be au
end cf jour apatiy wbon yen ttand ini the judg-
ment. To whorn then shall we go 1' srhal we
go te nominal religion?1 Have we net lia.Ž
eneugh cf iliat aiready i What profit bas it
been ? What good bas it douet ! as it ans-
,wered the deepest cravinge cf my being? Why
sbould I die of starvatiou, wben there la liread
euough, and to spare ? Why sbontd I put Up

'wltb the darkness of the shadow, when Ged
Ilimse'f effets, tolbe my ight 1 Why -go aws.y
unsatihfied, wben ail tho trne the Bread cf Lifé
is witbinyourreach? Yen have but tostreteh
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out your hand, and yoti ca grasp it.
TO WHU WILL TOU GO1

Yan canna: go ta the world-to forari riligion.
Thon ta whom 1 If ulcath and judgmoent are
drawing every momeii noarer and ticeurer, aud
If that piecione thiug which wo catI îimce k slip.ping away, and flic work of liue i.s not donc,
what are you doing? Let ns reason togerhcr.
Hava yan not lived Iang enougli ii bin ? Ask
yaursolvce; in &he namne af reneon: Lard, ta
whota shal w. go?1 1 wiii tell )'au same
j1laces to which yau wiii have so go. Yau wiii

ate tia the darkenoi hanseé of adversity.
Your riches may be turned into sorrow, and
whai thon ? By-and-by yau wiIi have t. face
te Imet eneruy, and the cald èhiii waters ot
Jardan wili b. at your foot, and th. worid wiii
te undor y<iu, andi the life y«o e nov living
will pu8s away liko 14 dreamn of the înorning.
"'en, ta whorn wii you g 1 To whom wiii

you thon lift yaitr eyes in the yitng heur ?
Oh, mock not your saul with the hope that

yon cani go ie sin, and be placked s a brand.
front the hurnin*. Gad is, indeed, merciful ;
btqtGod forbid thatwe shauld sliglit Hie morcy!
le the ears of such a tpeaker let tho soiemn
words oon,<Go is peot moeke: - hatea-
aver s iran eoweth, that shali ho alia reap."
In the dying tour, ta whom wiii you, go?
When the books are opened, on what advacate
wMl yotu caii? Who shall pkeai Or you, und
»aY a Word fe yaur trembling opiues# la theat
lut hour wili yoea look tiwb fbçiour i the fae,
oe whom yon have turmedt your ieck 1 Ny 1
lte very sight of Hirn wili appali yon. The
thonght of Hie wonds wiii awaken 'fui me.
mo-ies, as the refioction will b.e borne il. "oan
yon that those wouande wet for Yeu; that
bload vas shedfor you, and that it lo agains
a&U thi. you have Pinned; that througll the
bI*od of Caivmry, through the gi %cous infa-
~ee of the Holy Spirit, you have broken your
vay and secured youro"n eterml perd. tion.

To w tom shail ve gp, viteu the hast 'twfui
marnent cornes, and thejudga saya "Depstt1"
and in that molernia Word yon find your dczim,
mnd tke glorioe of huavmn fade fram your vision,
and you dro., inta the dopths of despair ? Te,
whiom vii vosgo? To wboia? W'o preachor
la there wl.h a~ Gospel message. Nn ri"" tf
hope lighta np qb gi.om of Dias worid into
vrhich you hayo ibred your way. The oniy
song that sha3. ever ho heard vil1 ha that of
weeping, and w.3ig, and gnashing of teeth.
What le your answor, then, ta the question you
bae bven repeatedly asked, " To whom wiii
yon got'

Frieuds ' everlasting life is4wiihin your rea2h.
Do nat conntyonrsaives unworthy af it. Now
tit the message is sa near, now that Chiet je

ple4ding sa affectionmtely, coma to *lcsus.
Confe.s yonr g"iit and gaze cep into His face,
sa, ing, as Peter dii," I arn ai guilt, ail can-
damnnation, thora is nothing in ine but deserves
thy rown but Thou hast the ivaMed af ever-,
lasting lite. I heliove these yards, aud I trust
my souli ue 'rîy keoping, my case imita Thy
bmands, a *id Tihou y4mi reci mu froni the
grave of corrupition inito the gloiii 1 lace of
Tli love, sot niy fet upon a rock, and maazo
niy goiligs soclire. "

1vwo ouentlnoak ta a ministe; at Ofmrà
Whotol te t;oanecdotes bearing upon ana,

subjeet. "Whlen I wasayaunginatu,' hosaid,
Il1 was listcning ta a powerftil sermon in,&a
Scotch church. Mhon 1 came Lu dine ab the
table of the minieter, I met the etranger who
had proached thie moruhig. rue sermnon whîch
had been preachied vas the. subjcct of oaur con.
vcreatiau, and 1 temarked,-.' Weil, n'y dear
eir, yon viii be. glad ta know thnt there vas ane
persan Who ppared deeply interestod.'1 'Ws
thera?' ha itskcd. ' Tha man I refer ta sat
three or fo.ir seats framé tia puhpit. Did yotc
nlot sea him' V Ho h ad proceeded na further
than this, wchen, *ta hi. surprise, hoe saw thé
venerable minieter af the churcit hide hie face
in hie hand. Ha vas in tears. Vtry sorrow-'
fally ha p-eseotly said,-' IMy doar yaung
friend, that man je always there. Thirty years
ago ha vas almost persuaded ta, ha a Christian.
Ho was "lail bas,' yot nlot quite. Naw hoe
oe Nulari!, liai if I preseit. au afl'ecting
discourse, davit goo his head, and out cornes
hie poeket-handkerchief; but if at the close of
the service voix had followed hini ta the gata.
ho would have talked abaut anything es.
That aid' hoary-headed min ie hopelese, a.
thougb his tears eeceme 1 ta tell yau that ha was
affected.'. That came of trifling with con-
victions."

Another anerdote. "Ireniember anotheris-
stance. I vas preaching on the text, ' Thare*
is ana thiog necdful.' At tha close af the ser-
vice I met a heautifal girl, a leader of fashion.
Ia the course of conversation with hier, 1 Bail,
' Ona thing is needfui, wiii you accept it Il
«Mr. MePhereon,' she sai], 'Iwihi'1 Wo vent
intio the vestry, .and poured ont aur saule togqs.
"Cr. Thealmuilus1 ufwrvards 1 vas sent 10
ses lier on hier dcathi-bed. She haàd been seizqd
mwith illnes ; but 1 iearced that tîme th'reo
monthe had beau spent in the enjoyment of
God'a love. Tàu Meater qas now gaiag ta
cmli her home, and everthing was ready. Site
conid ecarce.y gasp out the yards, ' Oh, Mr.
McPherson, vas it flot a gaod thing that 1
taok the ana thing ncedfnl that night?' Sa
site ded vith pence and confidence." Think
cf those thinge.
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SCATTERE D *SFEDS; OR FIVE
YEARSý ZENANA WORK

IN POONA.

INTROD LOTION.

So mudi ias beeii written of inte a-
bout tlhe.con«tion of our wvomen of our
Eastern Bmpire, that there does flot
meem. mucli left for anly new writer to
tay on the subject. 'Stili, the country is
of sucb vast extent, and peopled by 80
many different nations. thnt the rest-aints,
imposed upon the females differ. greatly
ini dle different parts of India; and even
in these are modified by the rank and
position ini. tie social, scule which the
faniilies occupy.

Over the greatest part of the Bengal
Presidency and the Nortlh-West Provi-
dences, where the Mussuimn element
predomidates, a xnuch greater degree of
seclusion and isolation from ail society,
beyorid their nearest relatives, prevails
among, them, at least in the hilher class-
es. How far it is the case among the
middle classes, or in the rural districts, it
i8 flot our provincq ta inquire. Our
work lay in a different part of India:
and it is chiefiy of the Mahrattas of the
Decean that we have to speak. Among
them the terni "Z7enana Mission" is notUo
correct a one is it is further north and
east. In Western India generally, poly-
gamy is by no means 50 common amorv'
the middle classes as that terni wouid
lead us to expect, althougli it is permitt-
ed by their religion, and occusionally
practised. The most commnn reasc-n ±eor

i~gthe wvant of a famiiy by the first
vife, and this will give occasion for it
oinetimes among the very poorest; in-
deed many men, even if they have
daughters, contract a second inarriage in
the hope of maie issue, so great is their
dread of having no son to carry their
body to the funeral pile. This is con-
sidered to involve a certain degrce of
disgrace, and eyen the risk of soma

penalty in a. future world . and the opin-
ion adds a fearful poignancy to their
grief on the death of an onty son.

*Instances do, hoifever, occur of a mnan
.marrying more thîîn two wives, even
arnong the middle classes ; for one young
woman in whomu 1 took a great interest
iwas a tiiid wife,-the other two being
both alive. She lived with lier father
and niotlîer, just as any unrnarried
daugliter here miglit do, and wâs an
articled pupil at the Normal Sehool-.
a fine, intelligent-iooking girl, receiving
an edircation up to the sixth standard of
the Goverament sehools. For a long
time 1 believeti ber to be one of those
widows frorn clhildhood, for whom one
always feels such sympatlîy- but when
1 heard wlîat her real condition wvas, a
feeling of indignation arose in my mind
against the system that allowed a womaa
die hier tre ocupy sucli a position.,

These marriages are often formed at
the urgent solitations of the bride's family
A man may not have bis daugliter un-
maried beyond a certain age, or lie is
looked down upon by his caste people ;
and if he has several daugliters and no
great dowry te, give them, the conse-.
quence is that lie gets some friend to, ad-
vîLe any man of the oWé who, is tolerab-
ly well off to take one ot' them as an ad-
ditional wifé, even thouglih lie should
have one or two atready.

I have known girls thus wedded ln
their youth-na.? childhood,-to men
older than their fathers, and placed under
the dragon-Eltz guardianshiip of a mother-
in-law, subjeeted to, aIl the jealous and
suspielous humours of the eider wýives,
enduring a lifetime of bondage ana mis-
ery. One sucb instance rises te, my
mind just now: a sweet-looking, gentie
girl, la whom I feit a deep interest, and
of whom, ut one time. I hadl great hopes
that if she became a widow she migbt be
won over to the (Jhris&..ia faith. These
hopes, like many others, have, as yet at
leas, flot beau fulfihed; but of individuo4
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cass ire ebnll speak hcreafter: we must
flot multiply the2-e n a chapter profess-
edly introductory.

The clase of houses 1 visited in Poona
vere mostly those o? people of middle
raks of life. One or two we had of a
grade considerably higher; and 1 have
pi»d more tban one visit to familles of
:royal blood. Perhaps the most numer-
ous class were those of clerks ln Go.ern-
ment offices, some atili lb employment,
others enjoying a pension in reward o?
vast services; othera were artisans o?
varions kindi, but ail within the mnagic
,décle of caSte, the lowest of them raised
far above the position of those denomin-
ated Zow-caste people,-a deaignation
generally applied to Mahars, Mane, and
J3hangis, &c.,-who are often spoken of
#m outeasts and pariahs. Some of the Ma-
bars, however, assert dlaims to a higher
position than tke Hindoos o? he fOur
castes are willing to accord them, and
lay ai' the blaine of the degraded rank
assigned them on the Brahmlns, because

Othey were the bitterest and most formid-
able opponent8 to them in the establish-
nient o? their tyrannical raie over the
other nations of Indla-aleging that the
word Il Mahar" is a corruption o? IlMa-
ha-wire," or great enemy, and that their
namne therefore means the great enemies
of the Brahmins. However this niay
be, there is no doubt that a great eivmity
exista between the two raeeb; and as
there il no doubt that the couverts froîn
the Mahars have been more numerous in
Western India than from any other caste,
lhis is sornetime8 cast as a reproach upon
Christianity by high-caste Hindoos, that
only Mahars became converts. These
pèople, however, do flot deserve, a.3 a
class, the contempt with which the Brali-
nins treat them. They have the faults
of a trodden-down race; but many o?
them are fair examples for the Christian
life, when compared with other couverts
from, heathenlsm; and thoie who judge
them harshly, as teo Mani ataong Euro-

peau& do, woiild do weil tc> read some of
the exhortations which Paul addresses to
converts from the more dignified pagan-
ism o? Greece and Rorue. It was not
among these people, however, that what
way bu, strictly cansidered our Zeuana
work lay; but we had a mission among
thern, and a very zealous and faithful
worker, wio, was blest as the instfument-
of brining several of these 'to the
Saviour, and who afterwards adorned the
doctrine o? Him who had graciousty call-
ed týhem ont o? darkueia into is mar-
velous light.

In the city of Poona, where my own
visits were alrnost exclusivoly paid, the
people rnostly belonged to one or other
of the four castes, and among themn the
women are flot actually shut up. la
pursuance o? theýir honsehold avocations,
they go ont aud in freely enough-those
at least who have no servante tw assiat
them ; but they seldom go fai from their
own door. Some are natnrally more shy
and nervous than others, and some l'mve
hu8bands more proue to jealou8y, aud
mothers-in-law more proue to suspicion ;
but with an attendant or companion some
o? them would corne a littie way in their
own towu te meet us in a neighbour's
house, and mauy are seen even lu the
streets going to the s'eU witb a piteher
on head or shoulder, or taklng part ln a
marriage procession or a religious service.

lu their own houses they have more
liberty in receiving fernale visitors than
is customary even among ourselves.
There is a free and easy way o? walking lu-
te a bouse without even a salutation to the
nùLStrc3SG, cor the leat notice o? ber_ pré.
sence, that at firat surprised me, asi b ad
been 8ccustoied tosuppose that they were
very punctiious iu regard te ail the cere-
moules o? social life. So long a., the
person la not "10low-caste," she nsay corne
and go with"'ut a renmark being made.
While sittink lu an np-stairs room I have
seen women enter and sit down, who
were entire strangors tg the. fhznily, and
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we one take szny notice or seem, to think
it a liberty. But on one occasion. when
a man dld so, 1 saw at once that it wai
looked upon as an intrusion, le was in
sitendance on a Brahnb widow lady of
some rank, who hati corne by lier mwn
desire to pay the visit with u8, and ahe,
though a stranger, wras received very
politely-but after a littie this man, who
was a sort of manager or cenfidental ad-
visr te the lady, fôllowed ui up-stairs
and seated hiniself on a coucix. I notic-
eci thut our hostees immediately becaine
very reseqved and tacitura, and that my-
two native assistants looketi grave.
Nothing was saiti at the time, nor was
ùny offence taken at us, but 1 was tolti
efterwards thatit was a thingý he ought'
biot to, have doner-sud 1 feit anoyed,
that it should have occurred in connect-
j on wfith Our visit 1 fancy it wag a bit of
Brolmin presumption. Th~e people be-

longred to the foiixth caste-the artisan;
but they were people of good standing-
the men ivere well educateti, enipk>yed in
a Government office, and, fortunately, of
liberal opinions, otherwise it rnight have
led te imnpleasant resuits; but I daresay
the Brahinin thought hie radier confèrr-
,ed an hou uir by entering, the bouse of one
whose cwaemie frotu the fCèt, ivhile h ii
ýcame ftomn the head of Brahrna.

Even male visitors, if well known to
the fainily, somnetimes cai in the absence
of the hiusband. 1 knew a yonng man,
a frienti of the husband's, but no relative,
who camie varlous tines to a bouse when
I wus expectedl, iu order to have sorne
talk on religiotis subjects. Frequently 1
fcuad a native doctor sitting with a wo-
man whose health was delicate, aud wbo
wfa8 a bigh-caste woman, sud rather ex-
clusive ; and 1 have Qeen a youug, stu-
dent, from one of tbe educational 0insti-
tutions, giving lessons to boys in the
sanie roomn where the mother wss en-
gaged in householti tasks.

Within th*i own circle, therefore, it is
evident that women of their clsas in

Western India amne a greator ainounit of
freedom than rnany in tlîis couitry iup-
pose; but it varicia rnuer, aî %ve bave
said, in individual Casets.

Sorne of the wUfien art- verv bard-
working, aud are vC'ry /au'd it',-oti/ît:
1 bave mnany a tim- been surry Èer thein,
toiling iu the mide- of sucli a inwddle as
mGst of their hous ,. are. Ouie case oe-
cuis te me of' a very rnl-ie.weakly
woman, witli an inîfant in he' W11181 and
another boy, hardly two yt-ar, 9'.J, bang-
ing on the ether arm, roariîîg ]u..tily be-
cause Mo could. not aiso be ta<eiî up. 1
begg,,ied him te let lus niothi.r alone, and
she excuse]I hini 'l'y coiyin-, he vsai un-
welI-"l ail night lie 1usd fever,- Ai1e said,
'.and 1 could get ne redt w;tth hinm."
lKnowing, that ber huîattuî liadi a good
ml1ary in the office whiere lie was bead-
,clerk, 1 said te ber mie day, -1You are
flot fit to do aUl Chs work alone ; why do
you flot get a servant ?" '1 Ali," she said,
" thRt i5 11ot SO easy ; thte WOeuî Of our
vaste do net go out te bervice, andi my
daughter-iîî-law is» Yto yung yet tu couic
te me and help iii the wurk, ýiu I must
just go on as I eaui-Lut," she continued,
"Gdo you know what the neigli!our-, are
doing ? iliey are telling my buuI>and that
1 amn si,,kly anid flot able for the work oe
the liou~.e, aind that lii utist taki! another
wit'e."

Surpri-ed and ihocked, 1 eŽxe1aimer7.,
indignantly, "bAnoilicr wife' anti tlien
loo1,ed, round at the iUtle brown boys
andi girls who were tcurnbling about tte'
room. "lOh lie will never do it," 1 said,
"andi you the niother of so many cbilti-
ren." Yes, she said, with a nmalf sob
that nearly cluoked lier; but 1 don't
thin& hie ii, only that is wbat they tell
hlm." 1 kuiew the inau well, and, te de
him justice, I dii flot tlîink hiim capable
of suclî c.nduct te su good a witèa as I
knew she was ; and my confidence in
him seemed te inspire her with the saie.
The event proed that, we were right,
for lie did ilci' follow thse advice of his
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neighbours; and they are perhaps the
most hopeful.us they werz.. amoug the
earliest of my city friends.

MA r, 1877.

THE .SUPPLEMENTALý FUND.

llaTlng ascertained atnieetings of m6st
Of u*,r congregations, that they are hearty
and uùanîmous in favour - f a seheme
that will raise them ilta few years above
the necessity of applying foir any exter-
nal nid, whieb, à rom circumstances te
whieh we need flot refer, is from year to
year becoiug more and more precari-
ous, it will be necessary for the Presby-
tery, at the earliest, possible date, to ar-
range the deta 'ils for setting the machine-
r7 ln motion in order te, accoômplish this
znuch to be desired -and praiseworthy
end. The auccess of the scheme will
largcly d-3pend upon the keartiness
vigor, and zeal with which Kirk Sessions
vili go te work and with whieh they
wili inspire their several congregationso
That they wilI have niuch uphili work,
and mnUY discouragemeuts te contend
with is pretty certain. A large sum
ijoked at through the sombre colours of
"1har4 times" will discourage flot ;. few.
But while' there may be a few faint
hearted soldiers in the ranks, -výe believ-,
that, nas a wyhole, a braver band neyer
went more undismayed te, face hardships
or danger, arad we prediet for them, a
prou« triumph. Their history shows
that they have always been equal te the
pccasion; and although the 4urden about

te be undertaken may appear to be
heavy for the comparatively few who are
te share and bear it, we believe it can
be carried witbout galling or chafing the
shbouiders or backs of sany one. Outàiders
will lend a friendly helping band. To
secure the sym~ab n help of others
we *hkve but to go to work lu earuest
ourse1ve-. The churcli expects every
man and woman te do his and- ber duty
ia the niatter. Every one ii expected
te give as the Lord biath prospered him,
and the IlLord loveth a cheerful giver.
Not only are the lovers- of God and -His
Zion expected te conrirbute their share
while living, bût also la imitation dl the
late generous, benevolent Wm. Gordon,
Esq., to remember the claims ef the
Church la their final dispo2ai of their
earthly possession, when Ilsetting their
bouse la order."'

We offir the three followiugp resoin-
tiens passe(* at a meeting ef coloured
Cliristians la the S. States, for the cou-
aideration of all, viz -

1. Résolved that we shall ail givo
8ornethltng.

2. That we shall give actording to our
ability.

3. That we shall give cheerfully.
If the above be acted eut la good

falth we need flot fear the resuIt. Wo
are convinced that the"I people have a
mind te work." We believe the people am
wflling todenythemselves many luxuries,
ond even necessar-ie., that the u'erk may
be accomplished. No one need face the,
work feeling that he is obliged te IlmakG
brick wtthout straw." The maite of
the poor and the widow -will not fail te
receive commendation and reward from
him whe, though now ascended up on
high, stili "~ bebl~ods how the people cast
money into the treasury." Let e'aeh gird
biniseif to the task before us and may
the testimony ef Hum who knoweth al
things, of eacb of ils, be " he bath done
what he coula."
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PIDGEVILLE, EAST RIVER,

nmPictou te, Stellarton by train,
hmoa Stellarton to Bridgeville by

'î&e, frne apeasant day'sjourney
one of the brightest days of Àpril.
risit -the sieW manse, iind our old
-i the rainister, were sufficient in-
niients te pndertake the trip: we
were rewarded with an 'addîional
an unexpected pleasure in spending
iur or tw2 of the afternoen stirring
apic sap ini a very large pot, and-

better storing the nuaple sugar in a
-ïg pocket.
,*as deligbtul te find everything se'
'on the Eat. River. We had

-1sundry -rumors of l~ad and bittei
-os prevailing, but we could discover
eem of it. 'The brocIrsang sweetly

babbled past, the mannse. The sky
brgt-the air was .balmy-wenl
'a 91 poetic. We wilI corne te
ic statements. Thirty and two
"rt miea bad been bard at work,

Isys before, fencing the Glebe, and
- mneç time putting a fence of
y feeling around the minister. .A
t and a profitable prayer meeting

Kobolroom, in the evenings closed
èy>s worlc.
y should there be anything but
:y an~d good will on the East
:There- îs abundant reon and

~ant work for both ministers. Why
the maple trees be the only ones

are full of sap. Let 'cthose tint.te bouse icf God be planted by
,àce" bie fre of sap and sweetness
that the word of the Lord may
tre course. B3e gloified- Coin.

WHO AP SÂVED.

ho are they tint whiten heaven
thse flowinz of their garmentsP
Shands lift those ever-vibrating
9Whose heads are crowned and
ed? Whoee brows are illumi-

nated with tint new name given tbcm of
GOd ? Are they net those who came
out of the great tribulation, whrnse robes
are washed and made white ill the blood
of the Lamb? Who lirst f'eilowed the
Saviour alongr thc path of bis ascension,
and dcmonstrated iu thse siglit of heaven
.tie efficaey of tie atonernent as an act
already.accomplisied ? XVas it net the
thief who bung on thse croe-s ? Unto
wbom were. given thse keys of the king-
jem, the badg>e of honour. nnd iigh
esteemn? Waa it not unto him. who
denied Lord? Wto wvas 'appointcd to
break.the boundary of Jewish pre) udice;
te preach the Gospel te the Gentiles
nd makeR it m~ free as the water tisat
runs and the. sun that shines ? Was it not

» Paul, tise persecutor of Jesus? And
whose beartiiere tonigit is fulJest ofgrati-
tude ? Wh-ýse lipa beyond thse gravu iwilt
open quiciLest with thanksgiving?,.
whose ? O f tint oue ameng us wbese
darkncss was thc Most dense when thse
ligit ofmrne broie thrQugis 4nd illumi-
nated iti1

ST. PXÀUSe E. R.

A live congregation! Now tint
farming,, operations are quite thse order
of tie day in the country,, considerate

conreatibiis w Il see te Ltnttsf
pasters are net overlookcd. Iu tuis r-
spect St. Paul's congregation lias set a
good example ;for no fewer tisai tiirty
two'of theas turned out, a few days ago
with teams, axes &c., and hauled and
built aiment ail the fencing required for
thse Glebe. If any congregatien bas
better than that they- bave been too
modest to let the publie gét a shor-t ne-
count of it.

PERSON&L.-ReV. M_. MCKay, of
Gairloci, is on a visit te Hnailton, Ont,
wbere, we believe, lie lias av, brother
lying serious1y iJl
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MINUTES OF PIC ['OU PRESBY-
TERY.

VÂLE COLLIEIRY, l4th March, l1877.
The P>resbytery met here, atcordaing

to appointment, this day, and was con-
stituted with prayer by the Moderator,
Rev. Geo. Coull, iwith whÈom were pres-
eut -1ev. Messra. Dunn and MaecRichan,

-and Messrs. McePherson, MeLennan's
Ut., snd Campbell, N. Giasgow, Eiders.
*r. MacKicban was chosen Cierk pro

The Moderator stafed that iu accord-
suce with minute of the quarterly meet-
ing of Presbytery held at Pictou on the
28th uIt., the Vrcabytery has now met
to consider the petition of certain resi-
dehts of Sutherland's River, Vale Col-
liery; and vicinity, praying to be formed
info a separate omgregation in comxec-
tion wîith the Churcix of Scotland. Ilie

x~snaies of the proposed new
congegaionbeing present stated that

thxe reasons for taking this step were
given at the previous meeting of Pres-
bytery, and that the people were very
enthusiastie in the matter.

The New Glasgow see4on, through
tixeir representative, deciared their wil-
lngness to have ail the familles 'at
Sutherland's River, Vale Colliery, aud
vicinity, at present in conuection with
tixeir congregations, detached from them
sud formedl into a separate congrega-
tipn. Mr. Fraser, Eider, and Mesars.
MeDonald and McMceezie, trustees of
McLennan's Ut. congregtion, said that
though regretting this movement, stili
they did flot consider it their duty to
throw any obstacle in the way. It iras
then moved by Mr. MacRichan, second-
ed by Mr. Campbell, that thxe prayer of
the petition ho granted. This motion
wr dedlared carried, 11ev. Mr. Dunn
dlssenting.

In accordance'witx the foregoing reso-
Intion thxe Presbytery dia aud hereby

do declare the petitioners a distinct cou~
gregation in connection with the Ctlrc
otf Scotland, aud under the. jurisdicti
of the I'resbytery o? Fictou; and i
also deciare the fol.lowing t6 ho elde
of saia new èOngregation sud niQmb
of Kirk Session, Viz. Mesr. .AIe
Canieron, Angus MeBean, Don. Gra
and John Munro. 11ev. G. Couli
appointed interim Moderator, andale
iustructed to cail a coragmeaionai
ing on sonie saitabie day next week
the election of tuitees.

Afler transacting some other buoina
the sederunt iras closed iritx the bea
diction.

ROBT. MOCUNN, Pros. CleeL

ST. ANDREWS CHuac,
Pieeou, 2nd May, 181

A pro re ista meeting à? Presbyi
,vas held bore thisg day, 11ev. I
Coul], Moderator, iritx whom were pr
ent 11ev. Mess. Herdman, Fraser,î
Millaxd, Galbraith,. Da, MafRil
and McCdinn, aud Meers. McLeo
Fraser, sud CampbeU, Eiders.

Mr. Wmn. Hdrdman, student in
vinity, hnving comnpleted luis fi cmt
o? study for the ministr, and bavDng
plied for license as a preacher of,
Gospel, the ?resbytery uuanim
agreed to take biniupon trial,aWd
pointed the foilowing committee to d
duet his examination en snbject
pointed viz. the Moderalor, Mi. Ft
sud the Clerx, to meet at Picto
Wed. 3Ist ist., at 9 a. m.

It iras raDved, seeondod, and hgt
te, that the Rev. Jas. Fitzpatrick bi
presont, bo invited to sit and doliben

The foilowing appointmeuts
made for 31r. Fitzpatrick:
Vale Colllery, Il a. M.) Sab 6h
Sutherlands R. 3 p. m. f

do do "2Oti
Saltepling4i Sab. 18th May.-
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. Âppoitments were wade for Mr.
Wfm. Herdmnan as follows:
kldprings Sab. 6th May.
&deron " l3h
fwrMon 2Oth
.W. B.RILJoln 27th

À committee w&s appointed fo rý
usge rules for the Sistentation Seheme,
mg commit±ee te consist of Rev. Mr.
Dumi, Convener, Rev. Messr,3. Me-

Ilillan, Couil, MaeCKichan and -Gai-

The annual collection for Foreign
lissions was appointed to be taken in
A the churches within the bounds on
Sabbath 2Oth May-

Closed with the benediction.

ROBT.r ]4cCuN&, Pies. Clerk.

«ý It is now tirne for ouir Sabbath
Sebools to be stirring. The summer work
bau fairly begun. Would that; our Eid-
ers and wLse laymen would exert themn-
selves i tis matter. Our people look
'oo much to the minister to do every-
tbig, and epecially in Sabbath Sehools.-
What is tu~e reason that we have so few
good Sabbê±h Sehool teachers? We hxave
plenty Iaymen who, eau correct a eermon
md nowadays a rising race who can even
on occasion preach one, and relate a
marvellous Christian experience, but few
who will teach a class. Is it because it
hs easy to ta]k; :9nd difficuit to go through
the]labor of preparing the Sabbath Sehool
lesson. Children wjil fot listen long to,
mere nonsense, therefore the -teacher
must know ail about the lesson, lie mus t
study it. We see inany people aious
about the day school-wguld that we
were eqnally anious about the souls of
Our chil4ren. There is much strength
]ying unused in our congregations. Let
uz arise then and put on our strengtli.

«-A great deal of siekucas bu6 pre-
vailed in the couptry for the past month
or two, and our ministers have been kept
very busy risiting the sick. it is some-
times said that there is no mure respec
shown to, tuinisters hiere than to, school-
masQters in Seotland; but however this
rnay be. the pleasure a thoughtful iran
bas in lielping to relieve human distresa
and sorrow, maires Up for the euse and1
dignity with whicli many a well endowed
man goes through, the world.

JW Mr. D. MeKenzie, Divinity Stu-
dent, is to labor iu Pictou Island, in the
Summtr, as Teacber and Catechist The
people of the Island, in number some
twenty-three fainilies, are worthy of
praise for their zeal iu securing the prea-
ching of the word among then. They
undertake the full burden of Mr. McK'é
expenses, but it is understood that thse
Session of St. Andrew's Church, Pictou,
assists with a liberal grant, as the island
is ecclesiastically a part of Pictou con-
gregation.

?Ân&nrsn FOR ELDERs.-Intending
Eiders whose digestion is su weak that
they cant swallow the confesson of
faitia without danger of dyspepsia, ame
admitted to office in the P. C. in Canada,
on taking down the Shorter Catechismi
Whint next ? The naother's catechism ?

THE, GRouND BRoKEN ix~ C. B.-
The first contribution towards à&.
Dunn's, supplementary fund bas been r.-
ceived from, a loyal anad liberal son et
the Churcs in C. B. -Asnaay be sup-
posed the contributor is a Pictonian
God bless him, and send ats many like
.him.
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CURRENT NEWS.

A disastrous lire occurred in Moýntreal
lust week, which resuited in 'the death
of twenty brave self-sàcrificitiog firempir.

The Presbyterian Churcfd of the 13. S.,
will meet D. V, at Chicago on the 17th
inst.

Bunting at. the Church Standard's
aeems now the short road to distinction
and popularity of a sort.

The next quarterly meetingi of the
Pictou IPresbytery will be held D. V,
in St. Andrew's Church, Pictou, On
Wed. 3Oth AMay, at 11 a. m.

The U3. P3. Church in Scotland is ex-
eiîted over the bold speaking of' some of
ber members relative to the confession
of fhith. -

The reports fromn the Mission field are
generally of a cheering character. Rev.
J. F. Campbell writes of a fiightful
lhmine in the ?residency of Madras.

Annoyed by the discussion that fol-
Iowed the proposai to, cal'. him to a
Theological chair in the English Pres-
byterian College, Dr. Christlieb bas
requestcd his nane to, be withdrawn.

The Presideiit of the United States,
who is showing himself to be the righlt
man in the righit pilace, lias niso shown
bis good sense by n proclamation that
the U3. S., shall remai:i neutral with
reference to the war.

The wvar clouid that hung thickeningy
over Europe foxr soine monthis, haos ut
length b)rokecn, and a cruel %var now
rages betwei Ilussia uiid Turkey. De-

ftba gnrly so far followed the
Russiatu ai'w. ' he other European
Powers have resolved in the meantimp
to remain neutral spectalore.

OXJR OWN CHURCH.
The Earl of Galloway wiill be I

High Commissioner at the meeiç
the General .Aesembly of the Esta
ed Church of Scotland which is. to r
on the 24th inst, It is believed that
Phin will be chosen Moderator.

Thé Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick ha,
successfü1Iy conipleted his civricu!
and received lieense to preach the gr
is now on a visit to, his friends ana
occupy some of our vacant pulpits'
few sabbaths. A-r. F. looks wehl
lis many friendis in Pictou County
be glad to see him.

Congregations 'wiIl please take ni
that the Presbytery bas enjoined
a collection, to defray incidental ex,
ses- incurred in thic interests of
Curch, be miade by ail th, congi
tions dluring current nionth.

R. MCCONzi, Pres. Cleri

AgFDtS for the M. RECORD wh
in arrears for the past year will I
be so good as remit the ainounts
iminediateiy tce enable us to, meet
Printer's bill overdue a id pressed 1
please men tion.-irr ýg-uIarities, if athe nuinhers sent -and postal mai
ment.

oTrHER CHURlCHES.

The third Session of' the Ge.;rai
sembly of the P. C. in Canada, vi
opened in St. Matbew's Church, 1
fax, on Wed. 13th June at 7.30.

Professor H. B. ',-titli, one of
editors of' the Priswceton Rcvitzc,
« ceased frein bis Iabouis,7 and lot
succeeded by 11ev. V. Shc:wood.
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PI(CTONIÂINS ÂBROAD.

Mir. James Fitzpatrick, afler a dis-
tinguished career at Dainousie College
and Prineetown Ulniversity,' has been
llcensed to preaeh the Gospel, by the
Presbytery of WestchesterNew York.
Be bas ageed to preach in some of our
ývacant charges this month. We -only
hope that some of them will be suffi-
eientiy awake to, secure his gervices
.permanently. UTnleâs action is laken at
once they cannot expect to 'succeed, as
we understand lis services are Iooked
for in a neighbouring Province.

By.the NJews of Kingston we notice
the narme of another Pietou student in
the honour list-Mr. Hugh Mclntosh of
Rogers Hill, who went to Queen's Col-
lege under the auspices of this Presby-
tery. At the close of last session he
stood second in Junior Latin, 2rid in
Greek, Srd in - Mathernatics. .AJso he
received a $70 scholar.hip with honour
of class memorial, besides class prizes
in classics and mathematics.

George McMilIan, B. -A., of Scotch
Hill, has, as usual, distinguished himself.
Ho received the first prize in Hebrew
for the second year. Also the first for
Churcli History and iBiblical criticismn
and also the flrst in Divinity.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.*

Stellarton and Westville K. Session
towards late synod clerk's fee $7.00.

W. MOM.

S. S. LESSONS.

Select Notes on International S. S. Lossons,
by the Revs. F. N. and.M. A. PeIonbeb

LrEsso-.; VIL. Mà-r, 13, 1877.
JEIUJ TRE KIxo.-2 KINGS 10:. 20.31.

20. à solemau assobly. A holy convoca-
tdon.

21. The honse of Baal was full. Litorally.
brimful.>
22. Brine fortk 'veetmenta. Like the. rieste

of almoss a1l nations the pries of Baal>a as
had their particuaa sacrod robes, made prohab-
ly of %white bss, wphich thoy put on only
wion pfficiating, and $vhieh-were kept in 'a par-
'lîcular w'ardrobe in the temple "under the cars
of a master of the wardrobe.'

23. And Jehonadab, thu. son of Rechab.
That is, the son of the "Rider," an Arah chief
of the Kenite tribe, who was thre founder or
second foander of one of thoso Nazalite coin-
inuaittos whieh haît grown up.in the ki ugdbn
of Israel, and whieh in this instance comhinod
a kind of inonaatic discipline 'with the mariners
of the Bedenin race from wboni they weie de-
scended.

25. *As soon as ho had amado an end of of-
fering. We are not to suppcso that John of-
fered 'witiL his own hand, any more than
*Solomea.

26. And they brought ont the images. At
last, wheti the bloody work was over, they
found their way t-teir inner sanctuary, %vWtch
towered liko a fortress above the rest.

27. Brake down the image of Baal, etc.
Tho image of Baal which was broken down
would secm to have been of btone.

28. Thus John dcstroyed Baal. So ended
this great revalution.

L.usso< VIII. MAT, 20, 1877.
Jo.iAi AT 1NEvgE. JOs.Ar 3 : 1-10.

1. The word of the Lord the second time.
The first time ho disobeyed the word of the
Lord.

2. Ni'ieveh. This city was founded B. C.
2200, by Nimrod the Cushite, a miLehty hunter.

3. An exceeding great city. The con-lu-
sion to which recent discovorries lead is, that
the namo Nineveh was used in twvo scnses;
fr, for one particalar city; and secondly, for
a ernnple-, of four large primeval cities, includ-
ing Ninevah proper.

4. I3egan. .a day's journey. It is imprssi-
bIe ta deterinime howv far Jonah penetrated into
tho ciry,ý.since it is'ýprobable that in making his
announcement ho 'vould stop at different places
as the crowds niight gather around him.

LassoN IX. MÂTr 27, 1877.
Tu DEATIU OF ELIsNA. 2 IZINGS 13: 14-27.

14. BElisha was tirîlen sick. It was now at
les sixty-rhrec yeara siuce his cal, when ho
cannot we'li have been leas thatn twenty years of

ge otîtat ho mnust kave been at ihis tinie
have been eighty-thre.- at least; vcry possibly
he waa abovo ninety.



LIST op' AGENTS 0F THR " RPCOBRD.'

Rev. W. MeMillan,.............Bridgville.
Rugh Mcleiin ......... Vvi.t Rliver Station.
]Rob%. Maxwell,.........Lime Rork, W R.
Renmeth Sutherlandi... Wtervale, W. U.
James bk4Ced,..............SalIs rngp.
Oc»p. Suiehe*tnd...........sxmu lok
James Ilieaop .................... Pic-0oi

.............. NCWGlasew.
Postmastci-,........ ........... tplllmto.
Postmas er .................... we8tville.
Rev. A. J. MacKichan,...Barney's 'River.
Qeo. Gunr, .................... Truro.
Bey. J. W. Fraser,............. Sectaburo.
John McKenzie,.............. Scotsburu.
John McLeîn...............Ilogcr's Rill.
AIexr !IlI>oialit B. 8 ......... gfotsburn.
John ?4t4Ky Eider,. ........... Millvtile.
Alvexr ýebelan, .............. MNiliville.
ÂIcx'r 31c Donald, Eider. ... W. R. Station.
Daniel Me Kenzie, .............. Gairloch.
John Sutherland, ............. MII Breek.
James MeLeod, ............... Olungnrv.
John McD)onaid, (Mercbhant) .... lictou.
John Sutherland,........Tbree Mile Ilouse.
John Grant,....... ........ Irish Mountain.
Doug'd McDougaûll, Loch Side St. Peter's, C.B
Wm. Grant, (Tanner) .......... Springville.
A. Mcflonald, (Piper) .......... edvle
Aiex'r McDonald, (Roy) ..... Bridgville.

.AIex'r McDons1d,............Snfy Bret.
Samuel Fraser, ............... Uhnsvi.
Geo McLood ....... .. ......West River
Alex'r Suîboefadi ............ couth Hnu
Donald Fraser ................ arriboo
Mugrdoch MdniTh--)oe Brooks, Caaiiboo

Jonr1amo.............. »o .ýe

AIex'r èicQuarrie,.........Bardwood LU
Wxn. A. McDonald,...Keuapton, 4,1. Co.
AIex'r MeKenzie,..........Carriboo Ialand.
W>.. McDonald, Eider,.......... sirloch.
James McKay, Esq',............ ar1tiowi
llev. P. Galbraith,. ............ RopewçU.
Donald Gray,...............Cafle John.
ilex'r Pirr.............. Toesy Rive,.
AV'. W. Stewar% .. McLmnnanla Brook.
Wm. M. McPheron,.Il.cPheeson's Milia,

SutherIftnd'a River.
Kenneth J. MeKenzie,. .W. B. R. Jolni.
Robert Dongim, ............. Loganoville.
Wm. Mr.Leod,. . .. Tatajouche River, CuL.
Murdoch M#Kenzie,.. pper Nortk Rivei.
Capt. ABgus Camerein, River lnhabitants, CB
Allen IIeQIarrie .*'**Capt Mabou., C. B.
Geo. Baillie........... Port Hastings, C.B.
Joseph Hart, Esq.......... Baddeck, C. B.
Angus MeKay. ... Plainfleld, Pictou Co.
Rev. R. McCunn, ........... River John.
W. G. Pender,.......... .... .HRaifax.
Neil McD mald, ........... Lake .Aalie.
Chas. Fraser .............. St. Pauls, E. R

It bas been arranged that The 'maàoah; IL ord of the Church of Scot-
land, in Nova Scotia, New Brun'ýick and adjoirnng provinceS shall be continued
as /<'st ycar.

Ministers will be kind enough to see that arrangements are made in ail oui
congregations to have a nubsoîibor in *very fam4ly accOrding to te
followsig ternis

Parcels ofJ 5 opies~ o -b-/j - ............. 0
Parcels of 10 Coies to onme address,..-- -..... $3. 00.
(With ans extra copy gratis, «sfarmerly.)..
&ngle copiei (t1krougite Po3t Office,) post--pai $ 0.50.
Agents wil please observe that there is nio gratis copy with parcels of FIVE.
Ur Communications for insertion, ms weil as Ietterq on business to be

addreesed tq U

Rev. Wm. McMiIIun, Bridgylie, E. R., Pictout


